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BONES AND A SUES.

A [corresponacrit iu the CuuntryI Gentlman,
aekiug about the value of ground homo oompared
with thst which bas beon reducod by the use cf
ivood uahee, gives sorne of hie porsonal experienco
in the prcparation and use of phosphates that iB
'worth renaing and acting upon. Re Baye.;

"lAftor au experieuco of several years in softon-
ing bouce by the use of shes, I thinli tbat eaoh
fiarmer can sily prepare on anicunt enfilient
for bis own feai, whcrever the boucs and asies
oan bie resonably purohased. i3ones are worth
$8 te $10 par ton, and agos $2,5 par huudred
buebels, iu this country, ana tic cost of prepariug
themn ecd ouly lie a trifie.

"I firet began softeniug thetu by placiug tlîcm
in alternato layers with asies in a large bettie, and
boiiing modcrately for two or threc days. Wien
softencd se that a stick could be easily tirust
Ilirougi the mass, thoy were boiled nearly dry,
and woe 8hovelled luto a plauk box aud ground
under a loin1 tic saine mrner that iuortar iie
mrnued for plastering. If net dry onough te
hanale, a fow dry asiewcre added. Tis methoa
requires sortie labour, as the fire neede attention
several times cach day. If thc kottie is set~ in a
brick or atone arch, a cord of wood will ha suffi-
cient for two or three tous of bones. The largo
bones ahould be broken se that ail may aoften
together. Three bushels cf sles are enough for
one bundred pounde of boues.

IAfter prepariug in the aboye a nner what I
vantaid for use on my oorn and petatoes in tho
spriug of 1881. I had a haif ton cf houes left
through the Summer. ln October theso werc
plaaed in a plauk box 'witi shles, sud ail the
ivater sddedthat the ashes would retain witliout
leaobiug. The box was left uncovered snd the
rain kept tic shles darnp, but was net onough ta
leacli thicn. In May following the bones were
eefteued se that a shovel could be easily passed
through thern, sud nearly ùUl were readily pulver-
ized and made fit for use. The labour and
expense je uiuch les in thie way thon by the use
cf the kettle sud fire. I bave since usea a bin
macle by lqying a fleor of two i planke ou
joiens six or ciglit juches from -the grond. The
floor je twelvo by twelve feet, sud the aides of tic
boards five feet higli, kept iu place by strong
stakes driven jute thc grouud. This la large
enougli te liold four huudred bushels cf asies aud
four toue of boues. wbich je as much as I care te
use lu one year. So fer it lias net beau uecessary
ta cover the i, as the rain doe not leach
tirongli.

et h ave u6ed this mixture of boue sud aghas
at the rate cf twenty-five buabele ta thc acre on
cern aiid potatoes 'with good resuits. A emal
hbandlful is applia t a cd bill after plauting,
tisiug care te scatter it over a space a foot or se
iu diameter. I have used semae cf the hbst brande
of superphosphate for seversi yeaus, but tbiulc thc
home preparation cf boue sud asies is better for
potatees." _ ____

S UCCESS JNr LIFE.

Witiout unreniitting labour, succesi l ie,
,wliataver our occupation, is impossible. A fortune
le not made wlthout toil, sud mouey unearned
coee te few. Tic habituai loiterer nover brings
auything to pass. The young men whom yen
sec louugiug about ivaitiug for the wcather te
change baera thcy go te work, break down licfore
thay begin-get stuck before thay start. Ability
and willigncss te labour arc thc two great con-
daitions of sucoeass It las usclesa to work an eco-
trical machine lu a vacuumi, but tic air may be
fou of olectricity, and stili yen can araw ne apark

till yen turu tiecinue. The beautifal statue
may ezist in thc artist's brain, sud it may aseo
lie said te axiet iu a certain sonne lun thc niarbie
blooci that stands before him, but hoe must
briug both hie braine aud hie bands te Icear upon
the mnarbie, sud work liard sud long, in order te
p.roduica ay pratical resuit. suaccessalsnedpsude
in a good nirasura ou tic man's promptua te
take avantagc cf the rasce cf thc tido.

A groat, deal cf whst wo oa Il "huai" je nothiug
noe mer leas tl an this : It la the mn wio keapa
hie cyea open, sud hie *bauds out cf bis pookete,
that suaaeeds. I misa my chance,- oxcaîieB
the disappointed man, whcu ho secs suotiier
catch cagarly at the opportunity. But somothing
more than alertuese ie uceaed; we muet know
iow ta avail ourseivos cf the emergency. Au
olastia temparaneut, which neyer seea ta rocog-
nize the fact of defoat, or forgeza It at once sud
beglusa tic work over again, is very likeiy te ineure
auceus. Mauy s gr'.iat orator lias mxade a terri-
ble break-dowu lu bis majden speech. Mnynamer--
chant loses eue fortune oniy te build up anotiar sud
a larger eue. 'Many au inventer fails iu hie first
offerts, snd je at ]ast rcwarded with a splendid
triumph. Berne cf tic mont popular novehisas
wrote vcry poor stuif in the begiuning. They
were iearning ticir trado sud coula net expect tu
turu eut first-olass work until t.heir apprentics.
slip le ever. Oua great secret of auccesa la net
la, net ta beconie discouraged, but always bo ready
te try again.

EGOS AS FOOD.

Eggs, at average prices, arc amoug Lie ohesp-
est sud meet nutritions articles of diet Like mnilk,
an cgg je a coniplete food iu itacîf, aentaiuing
cverythiug uecessary for tic deveiopmcnt of a
perfect animai, as je mauffest from Uic fact that
a chick je formait from, iL It secuis a my8tery
how muscles, boues, feathers sud cverytiing that
a ahiokien requires fer its perfect develepmnent are
made from Uic yolk sud white of an egg ; but
suai is tlie ...at, sud it shows bow comploe a
food an u in l. It is aIeo easily digcsted, if net
dsmaged lu coldug. Indeed, tiare je ne more
conccutrated sud nourishiug food tian eggs. The
aibumnu, cil sud saline matter arc, as lu mil, in
rigit proportions fer sustaining animal life. Two
or three boiled eggs, witi the addition cf a slice
or two cf toast, wiil make a breakfast sufficient
for a man aud good euough for a klung.

According te Dr. Edward Smith, lu bis trastise
ou IlFood,,, su egg weighing au once sud tiree-
quartera coutainfi 120 graina of carben aud 17J
grains cf nitrogen, or 15.25 per cent. cf carion
aud two par cent. cf nitrogen. The value cf onc
pound cf eggs, as food for suataining tic active
forces cf tic body, la to tic valua cf eue pouud cf
lean heef as 1584 te 900. As a flash-producer,
oue pound cf eggs is about equal ta eue pond cf
beef.

A heu may hae calculsted te consumne oue bushel
of cornuyarly, aud tolaytendozen or fiftaanponude
cf egga. This le equivaleut te aayiug that tirce
and one-tanth ponda cf cern will produces, wiheu
fcd te a heu, five-sixtis cf a potina of eggs ; but
to produca five-sixtie cf a pcund cf pork requires
about five pounds cf corn. Taking inta accounit
the nutriment lu cadi sud the comparative prioca
of tic two on an average, Uic pork is about tirce
times as costiy a food as tie cgge, while iL le
certainly 1cms haalthfuL.-Boston Journal of Chîmz-
i'try. ______

TEE GARE 0F FAIiM MACBINERY.

Wve bave noticed that plew8 Iset, ou an average,
about throo yura; -wvaggons, eight te ton years,
reapers, five te eight ; drills, cight te tan. We
think these figures arc fuly as large as the truti

warrante. Wo inow cf meny implamonts tiat
have ueot iasted ne lung, sud cf mny 'wbiah bave
lased muai longer. WC to.day Can point te
'waggous fint bave beau in constant sud bard use
for t'weuty yeare, rapere that have stood tie wear
sud toar cf liberal use for nie tien fIfton ycas,
drille that bave boon lu use as long, and oLler
agriaultural implamante that have atoad tic voear
of Muy tWecc the averoge ago cf suai implomente.
These impîcreonts were net made cf uuusuaily
good niaterials; ner ware Uiey euffcred ta lie idie.
Tbay wcro put te constant use. 'What, thon, le
tic secret cf thelr greater endurance? IL iii
simply t.iie-thcy vers talcu cam o!. 'Wen not
iu use tboy were put awsy, sud put away pro-
perly.

1 .'he implomnents not ouly lasted longer, but
wbilc thcy vero lu use they vcry rqrely failed.
They werc alwsye reay for work. Thc reapers
did net break down lu tic middle o! liarveet sud
compel ai bauds ta lie idio wbila semae eue wcnt
ta tic railway station te get repaira ; tic drilla
did net fail juat when tic wheat ought te hae aown ;
thc waggous wcre net always breakiug aewn aua
occasicning delaysanu vexations. .A.otier tbing
may ha aaid lu their faveur, sud tiat le tiat tiey
always did good work. The raspars cnt a emooth
atubie sud put Uic grain dowu in goed condition ;
the plows aid net refuse te sour; Uh ic rIl put
tic wbeat lu just s a firass dril1 would ; sud
these implements did good weri net only 'whilc
tlioy were new, but till hast year they were used.
-...Ohio Farner.

UNNE CESIR Y STBPS.

How many o! cur readers hava ever tiougit cf
tic siguifloaiice cf a. single unnecessary stop in
the performance of tiose autes of tic faima or
iousehildwici muet ho atteudcd te several times
caoi day?2 Suppose it ba onhy in tic distance
from, thc well ta tic kite, or froin, tic fed-bins
te Uic manger, sud that iL bc traversed but once
ech 'way, morning, noon an. niglit, thic total un-
neaasary trayai in s year je more than a mile.
but bow msuy o! eut lieuses or Larne arc se ar-
ranged tbat ail the daily duties can la performedl
with se hittie waste cf travel? H ow many epriug-
bouses arc bult at tie fooit of his tv<euty, forty,
aixty or more yards froe the bouse, te whici Uic
waary bousewifc muet trudgc several timeR iu tic
prepariug e! cvcry meal, thus multiplying Odes
oua mile by tweaty, fifty, or often a huudrcd!1
Heow mr.ny barns are likcwiac unne-zessarily dis-
tant from the dwdlmug lieuse, or incouvcnicutly
arrangea witi respect te thair varions parts, se
that thc cme o! tic stock involves as mauy more
miles cf travel for tic farmer 1 This lanconc cf
the littie vastes netoiced. because se amnali, yet
coustautiy drippnug, drippiug, whiic l i eudn
maies mauy s farmer licir, and drives is wifc
iuta au untlimely grave;-Fara and Firaide.

WIiERE ANYD .EOW 10 APPLY .PER77L-
IZERS.

IL ia often diffionit te decide--fer barn-yard or
stable manures, or for any artificial fertilizer-
~vhether ta put in tic bill et broadcast iL; and
whather te appîy it on tic surface or bury it deep-
ly. Here is a hint or two. If met strong enougli
te injure Uic first tender recta, s his maure
uca- nt band gives tie plant s gooa cond off, mec
nouriaig fooe tec youug cal! or aLlier animal;
tha aftergrowthis much latter if tha youug ani-
nial or plant la not dwarfcd by iniparfeat sud lu-
suffcient diet. Therefere, drillng innocuous
band fertilisera lu with the saed. la useful, as in put-
ting semae wahl-retted ruanere or 1eached asli%
into billa of coru, petateas, indced witi a plsuted
seeda. But tiare are good.ressens for distributiug


